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COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
'THE PIRATE's THREAT. - Before the

Tarte Committee had begun its work,
Sir Hector Langevin made a more or less
pahetic appeal to the Conservative members
in the House to stand by him in his oncom-
ing troubles. He put the idea, not in this
plain, blunt fasuon, of course, but in-the
more politic form of a moral aphorism point-
ing out the duty of a Party to stand shoulder
to shoulder in the presence of a common Foe,
and to be ready to make sacrifices for those
whohad in past tintes sacrificed themselves for
the Party's cause. The appeal. appears to
have been in vain. As the investigation bas
gone on, the case bas become darker and

t , darker for the head of the Public Works
Department, and the advisability of throwing

that functionary oerboard appears to have came up for discussion
in the inner circle of the Government. We so judge because it is
known that many of the Conservative members are astounded and
shocked at the disclosures, none more so, perhaps, than the Minister
of Justice; and because of the appearance in Le Canada, an Ottawa
paper which has long been ranked as a " Langevin organ," of an
a.yticle -threatening to produce proof of the corruption of certain de-
partements whose heads "owe their advancement to political influ-
enceor otherunmentionable means." This appears to mean plainly
that if Sir Hector is to be sacrificed, he will sell bis official life as
dearly as possible.

SUMMER SMELLs AT OTTAwA.-Our national capital wras never
intended for a summer resort, and the lot of the Parliamentarians
confined there during the sweltering weather is "neot a happy one*'
It looks now as though the pleesant anticipations of an early adjourn-
ment were doomed to disappointment, and we feel like extending our
sympathy to the members in general. Perhaps we should make an
exception in the case of the ministers, who have only themselves to
blame for this unseasonable session. If the natural atmosphere is
not so salubrious as could be desired, it is at all events a deal better
than the political atmosphere down there just now. This latter may
be correctly described as a stench, strong enough to offend the nos-
trils of the whole Dominion. And yet we have an idea that this
nasty odour is not entirely unpleasant to the olfactory nerves of the
Opposition leaders. Of course, as men of honest instincts, and citi-
zens who have a regard for the good name of the country, they must
deplore it; but, inasmuch as it indicates the " decomposition' of the
Government, and the carly attainment to power of themselves, there
is possibly an element 6'f sweetness in it as well. There is not a
vast deal of glory about this way of getting into office, but, as Dr.
Landerkin would probably remark it's better than not getting there
at alIl.

TELL, our 'cross-the-line visitors
have corne and gone, and the
memory of the week will re-
main with us pleasantly for
many a long day. Uncle Sam
could not have sent us a finer
representation of his country,
nor, so far as we can think,
could any body of visitors have
been more heartily received or
more hospitably entertained.
Toronto is sure to be a great
gainer by this event, and the
thanks of the citizens are due
to the E.ducation Department

for having been in the first place instrumental in securing
the visit ; and to Mr. Hughes, Mr. Hill, and the other
active members of the Executive Committee, for the splen-
did ability with which the local arrangements were made
and carried out.

T HE addresses of welcome were all admirable. Our
representative orators did us proud. Dr. Grant

appeared in the new character of a humorist, and acquitted
himself as well as Mark Twain could have done. Geo.
W. Ross was not only forceful, as usual, but here and there
positively eloquent. The Sister Provinces were also happy
in their choice of welcomers. The replies were neat and
hearty, but not in any respect better than the addresses
of • " our .fellows." This is worthy of record, because
oratory is an art in which United Statesians stand high.

* * *

ONE of the best received of the replies was that made
by Mr. Harris, the Government Commissioner of

Education, Washington. In. the course of his remarks he
expressed the hope that Canada' would never feel called
upon to sever her connection with the Mother Country.
This was greeted with tremendous applause, but still
greater applause followed his next sentiment which was
that an alliance might be formed embracing all the Eng-
lish-speaking countries -a thing which he declared was
perfectly practicable under the Anglo-Saxon system of
local self-government.

* . * *.

T HIS is what GRIP has advocated in opposition to the
nebulous proposition of Imperial Federatiori, and it

gratified us to note the response which the great audience
of intelligent citizens of both nations gave to the idea.
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BYthe way, speaking of Imperial Federation being a
nebulosity, perhaps this is ntnow fair tathe fad.

Sir Charles Tupper the great stattsman who- represents
us in London, has evolved a scheme and submitted it te
his fellow-cranks over there. We haveiVt seen full par-
ticulars, but it is te be hoped that it is more wvorkable than
some of those financial schemnes bis naine bas Iately been
connected with. Whether good or bad, Sir Hector Lang-
evin stated te the House at Ottawa, in response te an
enquiry, that Sir Charles was flot acting in his officiai
capacity in this connection, and the responsibility cf the
Goverrnnent was net involved.

K AISER WILLIAM had a fine time at bis grandrna .s,
and appears te have made a favorable impression

on John Bull generally. The Kaiser may be a little toce
previeus on occasion, but bu is net a loafer, andl that is
something te be able te say of a royal persenage. France,
however, scowled at the whole functien, and the Imperial
visit basn't donc anything te improve Britain's relations
with ber Gallic neighbors, whe nowv talk of getting up a
tète for the Czar, if that royal ruffian can be gor te visit
Paris in the Faîl. What a lot of children the hoary old
nations are, te be suie!1

DURING the procession from the Guildhall, along the
DThaniesEmbankment, the Princeef Waleswas greet4d

with greans and hoots by the crowd. His brother Arthur,
on the centrary, was heartily cheered. The bald-headed
mocker cf the Hamilton Times thinks Albert Edward's
friends should have cerne te the front and greeted him
with "'counter » cheers.

IT new appears that Mr. Osier, the able crintinal lawyer,
is retained te defend Sir Hector Langevin, and net te

bring eut the whole truth on the part ef the Government.
This sîmply means that the country is te pay fQr services
wvhich Sir'Hector Langevin ought te be very glad te pay
for eut of bis ewn pocket, and is. in Our opinion,, net far
remeved front bare-faced. beodling. If the respectable
niembers of the Censervative party in Parlianient, and
the Oppositionists, allow any appropriation for Mr. Osler's
fée te pass, it will say littie for their sense of public dec-
ency. A more scandalous exhibition of gaîl wvas neyer
made than this.

GRIP is peased te note thata the first prize of $i5o,
ci ofere byPublic Opinzioi, aWashington journal. o

the best paper on the extension and development of trade
between the United States and Canada bas -been taken
by Mr. Frank C. WVells of Toronto. The paper is a clear-
cut and forcible argument for Reciprecity, and sets forth
ver>' strongly the disastrous results of restriction. The
success of Mr. Wells, who is quite a young man and a
son of Prof. Wells, of the Edctoa orais aniargu-
ment for the influence cf heredity. He bas evidently a
large share of bis worthy sire's brain power.

NOT SO VERY DIFFREI4T.
M S ISN " hcueo Wornan is advancing.

Demnonstrater of Anatemy at the Woman's Medical
College. How difféerent such a career fremi that of the
gay and thoughtless who mingle in the ftivolities of the
baîl-reom 1 »

JimsoN-"1 Net sa different, rny dear, as you might
suppose. Sortie of the thoughtless devotees of fashion
do a good deal in the way of demonstrating anatomy.»

THE PERORATIOU AMPLIFIED.

P RINCIPAL GRANT conclud&d his address at the
opening meeting of the Educational Convention

with this imnpassioned utterance:
Oh, kinsmen, blenci the two flags togethcr, and counit those

men enemies cf the race who scck to erect or seek to maîntain bar-
riers between the Britishi comnmonwealth and the United States, or
who teach that it is a gond thing for noighbors to have no inter-
couirse wîth each other. join hands, and neyer forget that we at
Iast are children of the ligh t.

It was probably only want of time which prevented the
learned Doctor frorn making bis peroration sormewhat
more elaborate. He might have continued in this style:

"lLet us, then, as children of the light, do what in us
lies te dissipate the darkness which yet enshrouds us.
Let us rise up and make an end of this ignorant and bar-
bareus systern of ' Protection,' which, while it pretends te
conserve the infant industries of our nations, in reality
only fosters the unworthy spirit of human greed and
hatred. Yes,-blend the two flags! Count those mien
enemies of the race who go in for Imperial Federation
fads, and seek to induce grand old Free Trade Britain
ta revive discriminating duties against ail nations outside
of the fansily of colonies; who seek, in fact, te stir up the
happily dying embers of hostility between Great Britain
and the great Arnerican Republic. Out upon the Tup-
pers, whose political example is ruinous to the youth of
.Our fair country, and who, revelling in well-paid idleness
have found, Satan-made, ready te hand, thîs far-reaching
rnischiefoflmperial Federation. Out upon the Denisons,.
who, on prancing chargers, rear up and down our coun-
try in. the desperate hope of reviving the heathenish
spirit of war in the breasts of our peace-loving youth !'
Out upon the Grants, who, in a lamentable perversion of
patriotism, stand in the high places of our seats of learn-
ing to sing the praises of corruptionists, and to cry down
the rising tide of geod fellowship on this continent..
Count those men enemies!1 Count that Government an
enemy wvhich those men support in its policy of main-
taining barriers betwveen Canada and the United States,.
and in its teaching cf the wild and guilty heresy that it is
a good thing for neighbors te have ne intercourse wvith
each other (except in natural products). Out upon the
Red Parler, with its horde of bribe-rmongering monepo-
îists!1 Join liands, and let us neyer forget that at last wvQ

are children of the light i

HIS PROSPECTS.
MR. LONGSHANXS-" What do you expect to catch, bob?"
BuB-"« A lickin', if I don't bring nuthîn' homne."
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A WALKING DELEGATE
Rcpresenting the Order of Protected Work-ingmen of Arnerica.

DAVID DID IT.

T HE very core of the great educational meeting was the
exhibition of scbool work in the Granite Curling

Rink, alid that exhibition wvas made just what it ought to
have been because of the ivise sciection of its superin-
tendent. Who but an educator to the manner born
would ever have thought of decorating every available
space with aptly r liosen niottoes, or having conceived the
thought, who but an enthusiast "lo t afraid of work '
would have gone to the trouble of ransacking literature
or the most telling sentences bearing upon the subject ?

Ail this was done and most admirably done by GRIP'S
brainy and brawny Scottish friend, Davy Boyle. Prof
G. H. Bartlett, President of the Massachusetts State Nor-
nmai Art School, expresses hirnself to Gsup in the follow-
ing terms: IlIt gives me pleasure to bear testimony to
the fact that in ail the experience 1 have had in attending
various conventions at which the Massachusetts Normal

-Art .Schooi bas exhibited, 1 have 'zever seen the facili-
t.ies'for exhibitions better arranged than they have been
under thé able and direct supervision of Mr. David
Boyle. It was îny pleasure to attend the great Conven-
tion held at San Francisco in t888, being at that time the

president of the Art Department. and although the most
heroic and strenuous efforts were put forth by the super-
intendent of exhibits, the arrangements were in no way
superior to those which have been afforded under Mr.
Boyle's direction. Personally, that gentleman bas been
so kind, courteous and helpful, that I *cannot find words
too warm to express niy praise of hlm. .I only hope thàt
at ail our future Conventions we nmay have the good for-
tune to find superintendents of exhibits worthy to be coin-
pared to hlm." In this, Prof. Bartlett, no doubt, expresses
the opinion of ail the exhibitors; and Mr. Boyle's work
%vas equally appreciated by the thousands wbo visited the
exhibition. 1-e shed no small glory on the great event,
and deserves a special vote of thanks, which GRip, on
behaîf of the civic authorities, hereby tenders him on a
silver tray. __________

PlACE AND FRATERNITY.ONE of the best thoughits that found utterance in the
tide of oratory during the past week was thîs-that

if the school teachers of the United States and Canada
decide that there shail be perpetual peace on this conti-
nent they can defy the politician and demagogues to
bring about the opposite state of things. Certainly no
other class wields such a unique influence over the young,
and if the rising generation is brought up in the spirit of
g6od feilowship whicb made the atmosphere of this city
so wholesôn-e and inspiring last week, the d'sys of
rnilitarisi -and of tbhat equally senseiess and devilish
thing, tariflism, may be considered as already over. Some
of our Canadian pedagogues have an undue fondness for
wooden guns and other war trappings in connection with
public school îvork. It was hopeful to notice that, these
gentlemen were not behind others in applauding the
sentiment referred to, and wve trust they will hereafter
find it possible to give expression to their loyalty in ac-
cordance. with the new iight they have received.

DOM ESTIC ECONOMY.

"TANE," said Mr. Swipes to hîs wife, as lie scrubbed
J his face dry wvith the rough towel after giving him-

self his evening %vash at the kitchen sink, Ilwe've got to
turn over a fresh leaf in this bouse and go in for economy
and retrenchnaent. '

IlI'm delighted to hear you say so, John; that's wbat
I've always been telling you, but you didn't seem to pay
any attention to me."

IlWell. 1 see the necessity of it clearly enough now,
and we>re going to start right in from this time," replied
Mr. Swipes, decisively.

"IAIl rigbt, John," assented Mrs. S. IlThings are getting
so dear that really we'1l have to keep a sharp look out or
we'll get over head. and ears in deht. The boys are
badly, in need of new clothes, and the best dress I've got
is a sight to be seen."

-"lNow see here, Mrs. Swipes," said John, suddenly
stopping the flow of his wife's eloquence, IlI don't want
any measly misunderstanding about this. reform move-
ment. I don't wantyou tocornedownwith anysupplernent-
ary estiniates about dry goods and ready-niade clothing.
I have already issued an appropriation for the prospective
savings."

'What do you mean John ?" anxiously asked Mrs.
Swipes.

II Imiean madam, that drinks are now ten cents
apiece, and I don't want to go short of my supply," re-
plied John.

The d.omestic assemnbly then broke up in disorder.
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SOMETHING OP A DECK-LOAD.

TRE CHARACTER OF UNCLE THOMAS.
(rn Adzance Sheets to] a .Biography 1by Mf. K. C,;7no?4qy.
* * * THE strongest feature of Thomas Mc-

Greevey's character was his benevolence. So highly was
this trait developed tbat t flot infrequently led to bis being
mnisjudged, and those acti ons which sprang from disin-
terested affection were sometinies attributed to selfish
and corrupt motives. Mr. McGreevey was at this time
a member of parliament, and by the merest accident he
happened to bte on ternis of intimate friendship with a
gentleman who chanced to be at the head of the Public
Works Departirent. Wben it came to bis knowledge
accidentally that I and my business partners had thougbts
of tendering for a certain public work, our Uncle Thomas,
with more than avuncular kindness, went unknown to us
to bis friend, the minister, and bore testimony to our
excellent character as workmen. He did flot dream
when be made this and many subsequent visits of the
same kind that one of the members of our firm was bis
brother Robert. Had he known this, a feeling of innate
delicacy would no doubt bave overcome bis natural
kindly impulse, and hie would bave refrained from put-
ting in a good word, as he did, for fear that such action
mnight have been misunderstood. When I sav lie Ilput
in a good word " al] I mean is that he testified to our
reliable characters. He impressed upon the minister
that only in case our tender should be the lowest, and in
ail respects most in the public interest, should he give us
the contract. When this work was given to us the joy

ofour Uncle was really touching. He wvas pleased that
we had been found wortby, and that the country was
sure to get good value for its money. it was the pure,

unselfish pleasure of an innocent, childlike heart. This
is but an isolated instance of the unassuming goodness
of this really nice man. Did space permit I could tell
of journeys he took from Quebec to Ottawa, and froni
Ottawva to Quebec ; of midnight conferences ; of eartiest
labors and unrequited toils which hie went through
month after montb, and year after year, for the financial
benefit of our firm, without one xnoment's thought of
reward. Had hie borne any relation to our firni, or any
of the members thereof, the case would not have been so
striking; but, as I have said, he was ignorant ail the
while that bis brother Robert was on>e of us. and hie well
understood that be was only our 'lUncle " by adoption.
Out of this unaffected kindness, 1 arn pained to say, niuch
trouble arose for the dear old gentleman. A certain
Mr. Tarte professed ta see in it evidence of what is
known as boodling, and refused to believe that all this
bard work was donc by Mr. McGreevey for love alone.
He went further, and nmade a series of cruel charges to
this efl'ect, and had the case tried before the High Court
of Parliament. On that occasion I appeared before the
tribunal and gave the plain, unvarnished accounit here
written, but I regret to say others testified that Tarte's
cruel charges were only too truc.

THE OATS WERE BASHFUL.
TENDERFOOT-" How's the crîops in this section?"TL RANCHER-"« Mighty little crops iri these parts,

iceptin' coyotes and sucb.»
TÊNDERFOOT-" Çoy-oats, eh ? Well, that's a kind of

poetical way of putting it. I suppose the coyness is
owing to drouth or frost or something.'
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THE STYLE 0F DRESS FOR COMFORT.

THISTLEDOWN, PUFF-BALLS AND WHIFFLES.
BY ACUS.

A TRAP may be said to wear a sort of CIset " expres-
In the case of the electric chair, the polite request

"pray be seated " is merely a matter of form.
Answer to, enquirer: No; curling-tongs are not used

n the garne of curling.
The july numiber of Thte Miss ionary Out/ook says:

CIWe have obtained a number of the Rev. J. T. Gracey's,
D.D., pamphlet on China." This is a trife ambîgious.

Anything cold sounds refreshing these days even if
it is notbing but a Ilduil, cold, sickeriing thud."

The dignitaries at Ottawa resemble CIthe father of
the Marshalsea," inasmruch as tokenis of esteem in the
shape of slight pecuniary testimonials are acceptable.

The poet says: I know a bank whereon the wild
thyme grows." Weil, 1 know a bank out of which a good
many CIwîld times " might grow if I only bad a fat bank
account there.

AT THE CONVENTION.

LETTER FROM MISS DAISY DEANE TO HER FOLKS IN
NEVADA.

TORONTrO, jt4Zy rôth.
Dl EAR FOLKS,-We got to

L'Toronto ail rigbt and ever>'-
tbing is now bumnsing. This is
quite anice litle city. It has a
really civilized appearance, and
miglit in fact almost be mîistaken
for a regular American place.
The citizens seeni to, be a bearty
and bospitable lot of people, and'4 - have done everything tbey could~ ,tbink of to make us comfortable.
The hotels are ail full (and I
sbouldn't 'wOnder if the same

tbing may be true of sonie of tise people stopping at theni,

though I don't know, of course). Dottie and I were fur-
nisbed with accommodation at a private bouse on one of
the swellest streets, and the fatnily is just as nice as it can
be. Toronto bas a real handsome Mayor, a tait gentle-
man with beautiful orange hair and motustache. I bad
the honor of slîaking hands with hini, and he is just as
nice as they make 'ens. Speaking *of Orange affairs, %we
got here on july i ith, and had the pleasure of seeing a
great procession, with about forty bands of music, and a
lot of gentlemen playing bagpipes. They bad corne away
from home inu such a hurry that they had forgotten to put
some of their clothes on, but just snatched up some petti-
coats belonging to their little girls. I asked Mr. Hughes
wbat it was ail about, and he said it had reference.to
somnetbing about the Irish Question, but I didn't quite
catch the full explanation. 0f course you don't know
Mr. Hughes, so I must tell you about bim. He is the
school inspector of Toronto, and the commander-in-chief
of the Local Committee. Hie is a tait gentleman with a
fierce moustache, but he is as fuîl of fun as a woodchuck.
Everybody bere seems to tike bim so mucb, arnd they say
be is one of the smartest men in Canada and will prob-
ably get to, be President before he is much older. We go
to, the meetings ini the street cars wben we don't bappen
to be in a hurry. The cars belong to the city, and ail the
money taken in gots right into the public purse. This
seerns to me to be good common sense, but I understand
there are a lot of cranks here who are determined to give
the management of the roads over to a syndicate. Tbis
will relieve them of the trouble- and the profitÉr- I like
Toronto very much. The young gentlemen here. are very
bandsorne, if I may judge from tbe eldest son in the
family we are stopping with. Hie is not only bandsome,
but aNfully nce and.so polite. He goes wîthus to alltbe
meetings, and last night, wbile we were in tbe conserva-
tory having a littie conversation about tihe differentiai,
calculus, he asked nie if 1 didn't think 1 would like to
live in Canada ail the time. This is wbat 1 cali genuine
bospitatîty. But 1 svill tell you more about biffn when 1
go home. Meanwbile I must get my things on and
hustle to the tbree o'clock meeting.

X'ours affectionately, DAISY.

A MOMENT OF WEAKNESS.
A TOPICAL SONG FOR PARLIAMENTARIANS.

S INCE Foster gave voice to bis famous excuse,
"'Twas done in a moment of -,veakness,"

The phrase has caught on for more gcneral use-
"'Twas donc in a moment of weakness. "

IL's neat and it's terse, and pathetic as weil,
To the tend'rest emotions it maltes an appeal,
Vou can't help condoning an action, you fcel,-

That's done CIin a moment of wcakncss."

When Ministers boodie, pray do not look stern,
'Tis Ildone in a moment of weakness,"

When clerks follow suit, don't give way to *concern,
'Tis «"«donc in a moment of weakness. "

When each placenian and harpy the tréasury bleeds,
And members still vote to'support such vile deeds,
Don't say that they probably share thse proceeds

'Tis "1done in a moment of weakness.'

When the country submits to be ruled by a ring,
'Tis donc in a moment of weakness,

'Tis a very peculiar nnd hypnotic thing,
Is this spasmodic momlent of weakness.

But our country is sonnd, and before ver>' long
These workers of cvii and doers of wrong
Witt get thse grand bounce from a toe good and strong,

And flot in a moment of weakness.
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FREE ADVICE.

O ISTURDV Tory voter, get your namne upon the Iist,
Or your ballot Nvill 1,e missed,
Your ballot wvill be missed

0, Grit, you'd best clo.likewisc, and on your rights insist,
So get upon the Iist;
'les, Cet upon the list!

NAUTICAL.
"UTE'VE done pretty well this season," said the captain

of thef stone-hooker, Saucy Susan, to bis crew, as
the gallant vesse]. breasted the stormy ripples of the bay.

" Not so bad," said the crew, as he proceeded to belay
the larboard binnacle.

" Now reef the foretop halliards-and let go the main
taffrail."

"Ay, ay, sir." responded the crew, with alacrity.
"We've made pretty well outen the old Sauej' Susan,

bey me and you, an',she's a tidy crafi yit, an' good fer a
few years longer," remarked the captain.

" That rerninds me." said the crew, pausing in his
work to borrow a fresh chew of tohacco from the captain.
IWhy is you an' me like the silversmiths of the goddess

Diana, wbich you might have read onP"

IlDamfino."
"'Cause, yer see, by this craft we has our livin'."
IIHuh !" said the captain, Ilgucss you better quit

sailin' an' go inter the nigger minstrel business. You're
gettin' altogether too smart."

And then they proceeded to splice the mîainbrace.

OF SUR AND RUE.

M' y Sue! Some day
'Tis tne My pay

That I WiUl grow.
Love you!1 They say

But, My!
'Tis pie

That you
Love 1 I

Yet Sad,
Your dad

Said "No,
My lad t

Then, woc,
To go

I had,
You know 1

ll corne
Baek humi

Right 'way,
By gum

Then Sue
And Rue

Are one-
Not two!

Howa..



IS THERE NO SAPE REFUGE ON EARTH FOR THS WANDERING JEW?
-Am,'ica.

A RURAL ARCH.IîOLOGIST.

T HE following letter, recently received by Mr. David
Boyle, curator of the Canadian Institute, is inter-

esting, as showing the growth of the popular appreciation
of archeological science:

WAWANOSH TOWNSHIP, Jewýy 2t, niety r.
MR. DAVID BOIL, ESQR.,

Relicker,-
Canadian Institoot.

DEER SIR-I write you to inkquire the price wich
yoo woud charge fur a grist 0V Injun relicks-say a bushel
or so, wich I suppose woud be abowt enuif tewv plant on
i lot. It's jest this wa. Yoo see old man Weathershy,
abowt 5 or six mile from bear, struck sum Injun relicks
onto bis farm along in '87, and he had a hole lot of pur-
fessors and them kind of folks corne round, an sum of
em boardid at his bouse an pade old Weathersby an the
boy as mucb as 2$ a day fur diggin botes tew see ef they
coud find sum moar. Now, farmin is mity pore business
these tinies, an I was thinkin ef I\coud have sum relicks
found down inter my medder lot an git sumthin sed intew
the papers about it it migt attrack sumn summer boarders
and give our folks a good job, seein thare is peeple willin
to pay high for such truck.

1 understand that yoo are regularly inter this relick
bisness, so 1 thort Ide get yoo to gîve me a idea of, what
the lowest cash price fur relicks was by the bushel, or how-
ever yoo sel 1em, and tell me lbow tew plant them. Is it
best tew put ail yure relicks in one place, or tew scatter
tbem around kind 0v permiskuous ? An doés it make
any difference about plantin them wen the mnoon is

waining ? I should say not, seein they don't have to.
grow.

Alsov, I wantid. to kno ef there is any openin fur a
smart yung man tew learn your trade. My eldest boy
Jake, like most 0v the yung felters these days, is tiied ov,
farmion an wants ter go tew the citty. Sence we hav been
taikin abowt my skeme he has took a notion tew be a
relicker. They aint nobody intew the bisness in this sec-
tion, an when I ast the school teecher he allowed yoo was
abowt the only man in the trade he knowed of. Would
yoo take Jake as a apprentice? He wilJ be nineteen year
old nex Febuary. He %voud be willin to go fur bis bored
the fust year or so.

Wy don't yoo advcrtise yure bisness more? Eef yoo'd
put advertisements intew the papers yoo'd ketch lots of
farmers wich wantsto, git summer boarders-that is, if
yure prices are not'tew high.

I wouldn't want io pay nor'n ro$ a bushel. for relicksý
these bard times. Please rite an give me-full partickulars,.

Yoors trewly,

P.S.-How's bisness? ' I spose yôO H S. r LUMMds;
fuit gittin ready to work off a lot ov yure truck onto the
Yanky skool. teechers. Sock it'to ern all you like, but
giv us loil Canadeans the bottom figgers. J. S. L.

IlNOT IN IT."1

A NUMBER of photos, kindly sent by members of the
N. E. A.reached us too late for use in the car-

toon. Our thanks are due and hereby tendered, these
gentlemen, ail the same.

G.R IP, e!ý
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THE PIRATE'S TUREAT.
SIR IIECTOR-11THRow but OVaR oARD, iRv? Jusi' ATTEm m" IT AND I'LL BLOW UP THE SHIP 1"

ý, ic
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THE CHILDREN'S VACATION.-I.

ARRIVINSG AT THF REGlNNING 0F TU-1E SEASON-" The children ivili have such a nicc ime."

HARD ON THE CLASSES.
IN the picture gallery at Hampton Court are the portraits .SCHOLAR' A cane
Iof a number of Court beauties of the reign of Charles TEAcIIE-" jUst S

II. Ini the catalogue wvhich is furnishied to visitors, the were hollow, it wvouId
remark is appended to the namne of one of the number, SCIIoLAR-" YCS, Si
"This lady is believed to have been virtuoits." A forcible 1'EACER-" Andi
reminder of this bit of sarcasm by the compiler of the like the first artificer ii
catalogue is afforded by the lengthy press despatches from SMART Boy-" Tub
England describing the reception
of the Germati Eraperor William
in London, under date of the 9th THE CHILDREN'S VA
inst., we read as follows

A youitbful, dotermined, but pisas-
ant-loo]dng Inan, observing everything
r ound himi with quick eyes' recognising-
friendsa mong the ladies and gentlemen .

standing by him. Hec stcps out of bis
way t0 shake hands cordially with Lady
Dudley, one of the bandsonest and one---
of the purest women of the agc. On
her fair Came the toui brcatb of scandai
bas never loft even a passing eloud..
Ail honor to ber.

If the niorals of the English
upper classes nan fairlybe judged
by this despatch, the aristocracy .

must be about as corrupt as they
were in the days of the Merry ..

Monarch. It looks as if reput--
able wvomen were a rather scarce
article in the charmed circle of
the nobility-when the fact that
a lady's fair faine has neyer been
clouded by the breath of scan-

-dal is deemned worthy of special M,<
comment and grateful adulation.
Among <rdinàry middle-class;
English people, as among those
of correspohding positions here,
the purity of a wornan holding. LEAVING AT THE END 0F THE SEASON-"« The child

a respectable position is takeii
as a matter of course. But it
seenis that ivhen a titled lady's
reputation is left untarnished she
becomes a rara avis-a sort of
freak. whom Emperors go out of
their way to shake bands with,
in recognition of ber remarkable
moral endowments. It is, of
course, sometbing that virtue is
stili at a premium, but if thinggs.
go on as at present, we may ex-
pect that after a while those
people who persist in displaying
their singularity in this way ivill
meet the usual fate of unconven-
tional minorities and be ridiculed
rather than applauded.

TEACHING BY CONUN-
DRUMS.

Q UNDAY SCHIOOL TEA-.
SCHER (formner/j' a funny

paragra~ffher)-" Now, then,boys,
which of you can tell me who
was the first artificer in metal ?'

[Dead silence]...Y EACHER-" Why, you ought'
to knowv that. What's this 1
have in niy handP

o. Well, now, suppose that cane
be a tube, would it not?"

now, why would a hollow cane be
n metals."
al Cain, of course."

CATION.-II.

ren have had such a nice tine ! "ý-uk
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BIG HAT-TRACTION.
Everything on the nciwest French hats is on a Broblingnigian scale-gigantic flowvers andl bows of lace with great jewelled pins and

daggers suktrouXh thern."
"We are inforrned- that the seasîde resorts this summer will present the above sornewhat crowded appcarance."ý-Fuyjny Folks.

MINISTERIAL' HOGGISHNESS.SAID Jinks, ««Our pastor, as 1 hear,
Lives like a fattened hog.'

To which bis friend replied, 'lThat tale
Cornes frorn sorne slanderous dog.

"His conduct is above reproach,
His salary is aial,

1 often wvnnder how he lives
Onî such a sumn at ail. "

"Just s;o," said Jinks, <«'that's what I meant,
Now don 't you comp1 rehend?

He lives as doth a fattened hog,
Within a saal styo-penned " (stipend>).

ATTENTION, POSTER!1

w T, demand that the tarifr be immediately aniended
WVso that the olfactories of the pe2ple xnay be pro-

tected i P

AT THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROMOTION, ETC.

EESWA -'l 1move' that the communication be

PETpRxiN-" Why filed P
BEESWAX-"1 So as die members can see the point."

WIIATIS- IN A NAME?
FIE Clerk of the Recorder in Montreal is Mr. Forget.T tis t6ehoped the Clerk of the Recording Angel

is of the samne family.

DROP US A POSTAL.

T H-E bookselling firmn that inserted an advertisement
ending with the suggestion " Drop Us a Postal,"

found the following the other nlorning in their mail:
C: DEARTORONTO lunie, lott.

DERGEN-rS,-I send this in compliance with your
request. How are >'ou ail, anyway ? F ine weather for
the crops, this. Times ought to be good this fali. The
Government did a good thing in taking off the sugar, tax.
I'm going up to Muskoka Tuesday. Ail well as usual.
Write soon. Yours respectfülly,

«FRnD P. GRiMiSHAw."

- COOL AND COLLECTED.

P LUGWINCH-11 In case of a railwvay accident it is.
£alwvays well to be cool and collected."
MCCHORLEY-"« Ves, it is advisable to keep cool, and

the coroner will probably see that what is left of you is
collected."

ITS LAST CAPERS.

.PLUGWINCH-"1 Goid idea, waiter, to serve capers
.with this alleged spring iamb."'

WAI TER-" Yes. sir, most gentlemen likes 'em."
PLur.wiN'rc-" No, it isn't that; but I was just think-

ing that these were th 'e only capers the poor old creature
bad had for the Iast ten years."
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CLOAKING HIS POVERTY.

CHEEKSON-"' Don't you find it uncomnionly hot wearing that
winter ulster at presnt ? "

JOBBLES (who is a philosopher, though iiotflishof coat)-"' By no
mecans. On the contrary, I wcar it for the ver>' purpose of protcct-
ing myscîf fromn the heat."

AN URGENT CASE.

S MALL BOY-', Motber's sick this mornin', an' she
sent this note."

DOCTOR (readiing note)-"- Please corne at once, doctor,
as 1 have a bad speli of disspepshier." " Well, yes, I
should say she had-a very bad speli. John, bring the
buggy round right away."

"-WHEN GREEk MEETS GREEK.'I

HEMcGreevey en-
.quiry was enlivened
the other day by a resort
to fisticuifs in the lobby
of the House, between
Mr. Tarte, the originator
of the case, and Mr. Cur-
ran, of Montreal, a mem-

/ .~ <i ber who stems to rank
. himself as counsel forthe

Z, ~ accused. As aclimax to
some angry words be-

~. tween these two littie
birds of the Conservative
nest, Mr. Tarte declared

- in the most elegant of
Parisian French that Mr.
Curran was a liar. Mr.'

Curran understands the language perfectly, and hom
replied in excellent Irish with bis fist. -The honorable-
gentlemen then scuffled around and clinched, after
the approved Kilrain-Sullivan manner, but a knock
out was prevented by the interference of members who
had been attracted to the scene. We express no opinion
as to the merits of the dispute which led to this pugilistic
demonstration, but it does flot surprise us to find Mr.
Curran figuring as an assailant of -Tarte. *His course at
the. meetings of the .Comrnittee bas been such as to sug-
gest that he is anxious to burk the enquiry by every pos-

-- sible means, and it bas mot raised him in tbe public -esti-
mation. .On the contrary, it naturally creates the impres.
sion eitber that he-knows the parties cbarged to be guilty,
or has reason to fear that he biînself may be implicated
before ai] is done. ,-

THE BOOZERS WAIL.OH, hearken ta rny tale of woe,
My piteous story hear.

I'm ail broke up, and fain w.culd pour
My sorrows in your ear.

A horrible and fe.trful thing
At length has corne to pass,

The choicest boon to thirsty mnen
Is now ten cents a'glass.

WVas it for this our fathers died
Where patriot blood wabs pilt ?

Sure freedom's but an elnpty naine
When mortal gizzards wilt,

And throats are yearning for the drauglit
Which erstwbile reached the spot.

Why do 1 live to sec the dzy?
Oh, bitter is niy lot.

'Twas bard enouizh to raise five cents
In baltny days of yore.

Alas ! what anguish fills my breast,
They've put on five cents more!

And yet we prate of liberty,
With patriot hearts elate,

Delusive drearnt Vain, flecting show!
Ten cents for whiskcey straight !

Now how can 1 such surn command
Whenever I feel dry ?

Saï) Mr. Foster, tell me that,
Ipause for a reply.

Vou straîght-laced, sordid, dried-up cuss,
Who never lcncw the calin

Which whiskey sheds athwari the seul,
Like somne delicious balm.

There is no balm in Giiead now,
For joy there is no room.

IIlow many a bright and ruby nose
[s withcred in its bloomi !

How many a man who oft was ful,
As freemnen welI may be,

Must piod adown llfe's dusty road
In sad sobrietyl

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PiNE for cougbs and
coîds is the most reliable and perfeét cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere

1.-~~L4 J

COOL. FOR A HOT DAY.
OLD BADY-"Y'ou young rascal! You've been stealing rny

strawberries 1"
YOUTH OF THE PEît OfI->' Ves, 1 called round ta see if you

could lefnd me a platee a spoon and sontecrearn and sugar."
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441 SUPPOSE," said the doctor, as lie care-
fully bound up the stump of Sammy's ampu.
tated arm, Ilthat you will flot shoot off toy
cannons on the next Fourth."

I"IWhy flotil" replicd Sammy, « I have one
arm left yet."

Bu RDOCK Blood Bitters wiul speedily cl eans,
ail impurities foui the blood and cure Blotchese
Boils, Pimnples, Ulsers, Erysipelas and Chronic
Diseases of the Skin.

A. Burns, blacksmith, Cobourg, tried. every
known remedy during fifleen years' suffering
wvith Dyspepsia. Four bottles of Burdock
Blood Bitters cured hlm.

IF~ there la anything that makes a very poor
man feel sarcastie, it is to read advice to
rich men on how to secture a good appetite.-
.4khiron Globe.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

TIIE Matron of the Protestant Infants' Home,
5o8 Guy Street, Montreal, says - lWe have
usedi Dyer's Improvcd Infants' Food for the
babies and have found it to agree with them,
and have much pleasure in recommending it."
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montrent.

MRs. YpRrR-" What is the matter?
Vou seans to bc very much annoyed."I

MRS. PETERBY-" I have good reason to bc
annoyed. That addle-pated poose, Mrs. Jones,
treats me as if I were not hier equal. " Sift-
ings.

IToNstaîv," said Mrs. Glim, "4yuu should
flot shoot your tire crackers in the house."

IlBut 1 want you to enjoy them too, main.
ia.," replied the thougbtful boy.

Tiaaa are few influences more detrimental
to health tirant a Constipated State of the Bose-
els. Bnrdock Blood Bittera speedily cure Con-

.M Is~aac Brown, of Bothwell, says that one
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters diii him moregood, for a case of Sait Rheum, than $500
worth of other medicine.

" WH xi are your g ounds for this breach of
promise suit," -askcd the Ilawer, cheerfully.
"0 f course you were engagedi; that is to say,
he asked you to marry hirn and you acceptedi"I

IlOh no," she replied, but h e used to kUsa
nie whenever he wanted to, and put bis arm
around my waist, and visi(ed us ail Mis vacation,
and borrowed moner of papa, and beat brotherjack afniy at pocet; and I made hjm an
afghan-andâ isn't that enough?"

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MES. WiqsLow's SOOTrHING SyRup has been
used for chîldren tecthing. It soothes the
child, softens the gunis, allays aIl pain, cures
ivind cnlie, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhcea. Twenty.fivc cents a boutle.

S311E- Why do you always keep staring' lt
ai, the young ladies when wc go out together,
Chlarlie ?"'

H-- Oh, its only because it maltes, me
think how niuch more beauitiful you are tirant
ail the other g'is t

SHR-" Oh 1"1

MNINISTER-" Bridget, these potatoes taste
Iflould Y."I

BRIXErT-« Yis, soirt, Gi dare say, sort,-
they set nixt to your barrel o' sermons, in the

LoIDGER-"« I found something in my bed-
iooni st niglit, madani, and-"

LODGrING-HOtraE KEEPER (nigatl
"Tere ain't sucb a thing in the' 'u.3e i You

must 'ave brought it with yoti ! I
LOGDER (cailly)-"« 1 was going to say

madani, that found a sovereigri in nsy bedrooni
last nighlt, and I won't dispute your -o- as to.
mny having brought it ivith nie, so 1'I1 keep it."

Wîîv suifer the tornients and evils of Indiges
tion when Burdock Blood Bitters wil regulate
and tone the digestive organs sud cure the svorst
casofDsCpsG. Goodcrîch, of Brooklyn,

N..Y., wriltes in ternis of highest praise regard.
ing Burdock Blood Bitters as a niedicine usect
for two years in bis family with good results.

MRS. SNARLE- I can't. think what makes

ou grnd your teeth so savagely in your sleep,

MR. iSNAIRI2-"1 I peet I arn drcaniing
about you!"

AN old proverb says that "lcare %vill kilt a
cat." You may consign to us inimediately a
few caris of "care,"l and dui it int the back,
yard.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION Of PURE Cor)
LAVER OtL. If you have any Throat Trouble
-Use it. For sale by ail druggists.

MRS. VYVYAN (=110 ileaIzS toa apure COlotel
Squnash for one of lier dghe)"Ah, dear!
dear 1 You yoning folks think of nothing but
niarriage, inarriage, unarriage. M'Tait tili we
get.int hesvcn, there will bc no niarrying and
giving in inarriage there."

COLONEL SQUASH-" I don't know, so niuch
about that. I rather think there willbe niarri-
agea in heaven by.and-bye.

MRS. VYVYAN-"G(Od gracious! How

COIONEL.SQýUASH-" Well, to speak plainly,
madani, you are such an inveterate match'
miaker that I really think you'll keep tire gaine
up even wben you get into another world 1

ALL th e glands are secreting organs, ofwhich
thse Liver la the largest. Regulate the glandu-
lar secretions and openi the clogged channels of
circulation b y using Burdoct, llood Bittera.

W. J. Tuclcer, Manitowaning, saya :-"l Bur.
dock fllood Bitters is a boon to the afflicted,
and gives great satisfaction to ail who use it.."
It e ulates the Liver, Kidneys, Boweis and

HUSnAND -II I'tii-er-just goiîig out Lo sc
a many dear."
Wli.7'J (1.u e;pai)- ae Scotch or

Irish, James."I

A MAIDEN lady in ber boudoir sat,
With honeat company, ber dog and cat;
Glad, though her dreamas of youth inspire no

more
Tîsat love, denied on tira legs, conses on four.

Fi XST CITY MAN-" How do yoiî lilce living
in the suburbsi"I

SECOND CITY MANi-" Vou had better talk
to my wife about that."I

"But you live in the country, don't you ?
My family does; 1 live on the suburban

train.?

Extract ofBEF
'ne liestand moSt economalcal "Stock" for

Soupe, Etc.
One Poundi equaIk forty-five poundî; of

prime bfan Beef.
$end to us for our book of receipts, showlng

use Of ARMOUR'S EXIRAS? in Soup8 and
Sauces.

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago,

BIAIN TIRE and WOIIIY OirFFSET
Edwin 'fhoinpson. Esq.,

Monîtreat. irritçIi: *'As an
,1 offqet to tire cvil resuits of

* .tire. wor-- and Ileavy men-
S talia1ior, bilious heatdacites
t restics,.cess, etc.,

nmo REFRSHER

Olinseeerxperinccd. In
nyotice ,n famil) a..e

d.,Ofckr es datil as;ti
strict r..guarty.

1'IeSt. Leon Minerai IVater Co. (Lt.)
TWORONTO.

Head Oficc :-io34-King Strect.ýVest.
Branch Olice :-Tidys, Yonge Street.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
pro~ce a .lh Fa COolim 1>1gt~gSwlu ertLWtr

TH-E BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO êtrido, England, and Hamilton, Canada. PRICE 50C. PER SOTTL
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LIFE 0F SUR JOHN. MACDONA LD
BY HIS NEPHEW

Lieut.-Oolonel J. P. MACPHERSON, M.A., A.D.O.
Tho Oaly Au~theatic Beorc of tho Caner of gad&e Ontest Premier

Colonel Macpherson has been engaged ýun this work during the Iast twelve years with thse ipproval and assistance of Sir John anid the
fansily. On this point the following letter spek conclusively:

7 -~Cr

C$4

,~ /?Cr

zla

Thse work will shortly be issued by thse Earle Publishing House of St. John, N.B., and wiII be a marvel of the Prirners' and l3ookbinders'
Art. It wilI bc copiously illistrated, including two Steel Portraits of Sir John, and wvill be consplete in two volumes in four styles of
binding Loyers of Canada's "«Grand Old Mai " will do well to remember that this is tise only Life of Sir John Macdonald autlsorized by
himsclf Prospectus on application. Agents Wanted.

GIRIP PRINTING and PUBLISHING COMPANY
%AENTrS FOR ONTA«àRIO Front Street West, Toronto
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Recivd adsfeI..i ordeclecIl. ba .d, 7at h dlptioJu. zrl 1

Recaive the ". hihet wa fo n Ity a Ixllence

andPais,188. ~ P a .nd. Pa=e, thoe butr of

1ot< ai h ave ulso anulyzcd the Porter XXX
Stout !f he sarne Brewery, which, is of au excellent

quulity; its #avor i. lis ageabe Bt onic
more energtl tc tn iabveAe, for. k ja tl richer
in alcobo , and can b. compared dateoswh
any împ.,,ed article. &TUOGO o. gns
Toroclto.

(>OAL AND! WOOD»

C0NGER COAL COMlp.fy.
Maie Office-fi Klug.Strect East

Buy Your Tickets
fia The 11à&C.IJ.B.R.

To the land of comfortabi, feet.
It is the Safest Lino, The Most fi
Comnfortable Lino of

Boots aI)d Shoes
In The Dominion.*

CENTRAL

87 £869 King et. East, Toronto.

TOWNSEND & STEPH ENS,
Publie Âecountan. .*u4Utors, .Aasign.as.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephone.

Traders' Baak Oha mbssa. Tonge St., TOBONTO.

Ceaie Addrm:, '.SEYMOUR."

TIELEPHONE 164t.

Ageacies at London, Mancheater, Leicester, Notimg.
hase, Birmingham, Bradford, Lieds, Huddersfield,
Liverpool Glasgow Ediaburh, Paria,.New York, and'
in every èôcy ced l

t
owon anada.

"0, jiminy I Bob, just look at the false
faces! But isn't that old wo,-nan's face ugiy
enough te stop a dlock!

See lext Aage.

D U. A. P. WEBSTImS, Dental surgeon.
Gold Mesielist in Practiail Dentistry It.C.D.
Office: N. E. cor. ONRad BLo01,.

Over Landr's Deug Store. Tîlephone 3868. To-onto

W.C 81 BaySt.,corner Mide Toronto,
gn of ngaver'.bF.g a Speclaity.

DOI1WANT A
CAMERA?

Sciîd for Price Lisi for infor.
ition rcgarding

NEW IN8TANTD8NEOUS NAMI)
CIIMERA$

And Complet. Outfits.

J. G. Rarnisey-& Co.
89 BAY STREET, - TORONTO.

GONSUMPTrIONg1 bave a poutIve z4medy for the above diccesa; by ils
aie thouade et aues of the, wet ldd ei o long
ktaadleg bave bout cureci. Ilsa ce trona leM fyialth
il t is ey 1ba wi snU d TWO BO"SLES FR=E
iUih a VA UUILII TREATISE ou tlc d"ue te=ucilferer who wlU ed mie thelr PXPtEa. and P.O.ede.
Tr. A. SLOOUM. M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO. ONTr.

Reil*aered 7r"e MarkÀ.

SPRING G0098

Atil IE'OITED.

79 KINC STREET EAST.

LADIES
Requiring ciny fashionable and modela Hair

Gooris in Bangs, Wavcs, Switchs-aii iorghair-
no cord inside. Toupees or Wigs for ladies andi
gentlemen, ready niade, or mnade to orclcron
short notice.

.TRANKLE A0RIAMI) & 00.
Man%-facturmr, 1 prtersaund Dealrrs in Fine Hour

joods and Pcerfunier3y.
414 Yoe St., and i Carlton St.. S.E. Cor. of

Yongc St.. Toronto, Ont.. Canad.

PIOKET

FENGE.-
The great question

* of the day with the
farmer and every
ovIner of on acre of
laud in Wisat shall

>1 w do for Forte-
Ing? W094ybul
Or new CoMUination

~ ~ Pence and Save valu-
able tioie, land and

Prives from an U
<Per Mod, 166 ft)

Soad for Price List

TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO.
221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE

Steamep E1IPBESS 0F INDIA.
Leaves Geddes' Whart ai 7.30 a.m. and 3.40 P-.

daily for

Ste Cathavlnes, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, ]Roohieetev audi

Fainily tickets for sale. Low rates to excursion
parts.Ticketse ut&Il G.T. R. and '« EtuPres ticket
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[)E. J. FRANK ADAMS,

325 COLLAGE ST. -Toronto

Telophone 2278.

J. A. Tr-outman, I.D.S.
-SUBGEOZf D.EXTI8T,

468 Spadina Ave., 2nd dou, N. of Colions
Majors thc preservatiori of natural teeth a sReciaLty
and ail work warranted to give satisfaoction. Appoýi1t-

ments made b>' Telephone 1749. Night Bell

REMINGTON
'STANDARD

TYPE WR ITER
For fiftcen years the Standard.' The maufacture

no'v exceeds 'lue uniadreEl Maciaines per
Day. Write for particulars.

GEORGE BENGOUGH, GeVeral Agen>
Adelalde Street West, -Toronto.

WRitriNG MACHINE.
,(Latest productioni of G. W. N. Yost, the invemitor

thethe Remington " and '«Caigrph " machincu.

PROOF or stJpErauORKT.

The sale of the Yoet now aedel that; et
uap othor maohine.

Type-guide megures portent and perman-
ont alg ot. Nu arnoyit or expansive
vtbbon Ink pad omumnteed te at six
inont1a. Printa direotiy ftem. steel type,

o g lear anid clam w0rk.Unu-
afeator santfolulng. Caot be r a

by keavy Vork. Type arme tested to lest
eve 0yer.Spe.ed dose net impair tta

weuirfut werk . oiselons and portable.
Operators supplIod.

CIaBRAL AGENTS

.- 6 & 48 Adolaide St. E.. Toronto.
Lawv and Commercial Stationcrs, Llthographcrs.

etc.. Writin, Maichine paper ;tid Gencral Supplies.WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIE?'!
IrÀAIROLOTHÉ BRaS.

W 10 SHUTER ST.
Wr arc sliôwin¶ a %-eryý large and varicd assortmunt

or Waf Papers w .ch wyihI pay you tn inspect.

FIRSTBROOK. BROSe
Doo àMaIers a"d Wood Printe-a,

KING MT EAST. TORONTO

Kocoirs Lo>~4iz

««OUT o' thiS, you impudent Young rascals,
%witb your ili-mannered reniarks!1"

rATENTSObtaioed ini Canada, United States,
Great Britain andall Foreign Countries.
Advlce on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

VETEETONR&UGUIE & Co.
Pintent Barristers and Solicitora, Electrical and

Mcchanical Experts and Draughtsmen.
cetnaeftan Ban&t Of 47memnre »oUU eeg.

TORONTO.PATIENTSProcsxed in Canada, England, United
States, France, aerunaY, Aultria,
Boigiuni and in ail otr contries of

the wSed.
Full information futnlshed.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soliciiors of FI!tents, a2 King Strect, Est. Toronto

Ontario Lad les' College

Affords an execdingty plea;aot home and complete
graduai ion courses in Lîterature, Music. Fine Art,
Elocution and Commercial Branches Apply ta

PRINCIPAL flAIR, Ph.D.

0 Machine 011.
It docs flot gum or clog machinery, and wears equai to Castor Oil.

THECIR RERNOWNEID. (JYLINDER OIL
Guarantced to do better and cheaper than taliow. Try above Oua and you

wcil buy no other. Made only by

M-0OOâLL EBI:ZCS- & 00C. - T0>n03ITT0C>

WI. WZST & GO. MU YONGU or.

W . H. STONE, Abvaysop

UNDERTAICER,
Telephone 93a 1 849 Yoi.ge St. 1 Opp. Elin St.

T hink a Typowriter?7
Wem..Id yett like te try a Mam.

Moza fer- 10, days ? We'U Semd
yeti qune il<yoix Ilke, aima eau aime

TUE XAMON» TYPBWItITEB C.

45 Adelaide East, Toronto.

la CURE FITS!
wVb., 1 say 1 don, 1 do not ucan Mnly te .tpte

for a Umne and tb.u a,ône them ru agint m e.0
"clcom, 1 bave maSe the dinse o!FeS. EPILE >
Bor FALLUQ SICKNES3 a Uil.oa tudy. 1 warrant
froaedy todm the. wuat ee, Feoe others bae

once for a treatia, and a.l irol oof mry lafaIlbla
ena. Ilve EXPRESS a.; OT.FiE

%. R.T' M. C. 180 ADELAIE ST.
WEST. ORONTrO, bNT.

BlEt BMAKERS' M1ACIO SCALIE
MISS OHtTEB,

25034 VONCE STREET
3 doors below Trini>' Square,

orssctn and dres-makina.

1&get.tf %Mikxltqbcl
To seli the ON LY Picture of

IN 'IS-

,en inyu pplication for territory, en-

Ciosing-25. cftts for samnpies.

meI PR/N TINO & PUe LS Is NG Co.
lB FrontStreot Woo 1 - Toront.

1

i



- GRIP

NORTZ AMKMEIR

LIFE ASSURANCE G.
22 to 28 Ring St West, - Toronto.

<Incorporated by SPecia Act Dominion Parliam.nt.)

l'aU1 Ooversment Dsposit

P*EZSIDSS4T: lion. A. MaCknsMP.
Jx. Prm oiue f Canada.

VICE.PEEZSIDENT5: John LBlailre. In 0W. Allais.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented d&stricts.

Apply with references go

WILLIAMt MCASE. Mian. Ofrector.

PEOTOGRAPENI.
Corner of YOlOI à ADELAID]g STREETS.

Tal te ftor to studjo.

Booksl1 Books I Ne 'rml
SUTHRRLAND'S DOMNON 130OK STORE

286 and a88 YONOF. ST., TORONTO).

J. L. JONES,

Wood Engraver»,
834, 10 &12 KING ST. EAST,

TBOwOISO CAiIAMDA

Telephone fots. Eugsaving for onl illustratîve sud

Adverclslss Purposes.

r heL rgagt wdf et 8616C6011

Feiigo and DoscC Chaise,
MIOMUE & G.
o4 padn Avexu.

MRerohants' Line!
THE PASSENGR STEAMERS

"1MA IJNRQe,AAD "
and "CUBA,,

Will alterately leaveGtddes' Dock Toronto, every
Thursday 8p.m., for Cbevosama, waa or. Bar-nis And Jîliefle am. every Thusday
for Eta Mrtos, ]Pren"a ndt

Fare iucludes maths anid blaeping ber&h

G. IL JAQUIM & CO., xioCommon St., Montreal
W. A. OE»DES. Torolato.

100 LISSONS IN

English Composition.
VODEAN. PRACTICAL.

THOROUGII. METHODI1CAL.

A New Book, by a Practical Teucher, for
use In Composition Classes In the

Public and Hiîgh Sohools
of Canada.

This book contains loo tessons, each tesson
consisting of four exorcises, and each exercise
being composed on thse averagc of eight ques.
tions or examples. Thero are thus within its
covers about 3,200 questions for chiass work.
The exercises are properly grade for use in
the Public Scisools and in the junior forms of
the }Iigh Schools.

FRICS, - 5 CENTS.

GrIp prion & Pnblishlng CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

t

TORIONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC (Wt.)
In affiliation wth the Ulniversity ofTrônts.

Proosdent, GEOR GE GOODERRAN, ESQ.
Musical Education la all ils branches. A Speélal

Summer Terin cffBye sveeks wlll be heid, commenc-
Cnguly sud, endrng August6th. Applications should

b. se. nt t ore Juty ist.
F. H. Torringtono Director, s2and r4 Pembrokea St.

AR'YO A I
SINGLE TAXER,

NATIONALIST,
SOCIALKST,

TRADE UNIONIST,
ENIGIIT 0F LABOR,

LABOR REFORMER,
RADICAL,

DECMOCRAT?7
If so you should subscrlbe for the

LABOR ADVOCATE
Plihy, poîntzd editorrals dealinc with the social roblem

adthe entrent topics of tthe day. elcions
givine bbc crean, of thse literature cf progressive

thought and the sitterances of t he ablesi
champions of popua igt3 ini Amrerica

and =uoe
Every ont interested la the great social qoaslioi

wants the

LABOR ADVOCATE.
Subsortption Price, $1 per year.

Single Coptes, 2 ots.
9W~ Spicîmen nunubers sent free 10 any address on

application.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY1

Orip Printing and Pnbliig Co'y,
Q64 &28 Front 8t. West, Toronto.

ni#è 'lU -9ltI@ltIAI.
*.6m THE .REAT SPIRAL TqUSS!

Sogalfer iOailsau.tls

lqpa. tisa l bau lb
empfurnfbpmLeaaa mm r

ut .Ieui'

/TU~ wroeD
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-Sewn and -Covered Seams.
WelI Ventilated.-Avariety of Patterns and Sizes.

,1765,-7671769,177ý1,1773,1775, 1777, 1779)

Notre Daine Street,
fOjUA , Q E

8. CAR8LEY'8 COLUMN

4 AO -MADE CLOTHING
Bo t n a ele S uit té.

>ope a I.oni BaM r Ba.

Deo'h Btree £alle suit.

Jemuit collage Butte.
SPriu aii.. Galaàtea B-uta L1u Suait.

Butte Iit of-1 P-nta.
Su'it. e l ogVna

< BOYS" CADIES, YOU77IS' C ADIES,
MENS, CAD1IES

Ail Sizes. New Shapes,
In bard Feit Hats.

S.Black, Fawn, Brown.
Best maltes of FeUt Hats.

-OLatest Styles of Feit Hatp..
* Liftcoln and Bennet's Goods.

M35c.-Knockabout Felt Hats-35c.
Suitable for the. çountry.

Suitable for boating.
'a Soft feit Tennis Caps wi iebiso for Picnics. For Holidays.

English Oxford Ties, 5c. fast color.
Englishi Regatta Ties, 5c.

Z Fancy Sumnier Silk Washing Ties
Superior Qualittes.

Li Fancy Summer Satin Washing Ties.
IjJapanlese Silk Ties, 40c. special vale

Betqualities ofLinen and Cambric
Handkerchiefs, ai sizes, for Gentle-

men's use.

Washing Si1k Handkerchiefs, plain or
bemstitched borders.

Nightshirts for Gentlemen.
, Large and Small Sizes,

Special Weights for Summer Wear.
White Dress Shirts, 75c,

~< With or witbout Collars, $i.oo.
Open Front or Back,ý $1.25

Boys' Bathing Suits.
Youths' Bathing Suitie-
Mens' Bathing Suits.

lu Merino. !lu Cotton ,In Flannel.

ALEX. MACILEAN

DEAL ESIATE & FINANCIAL DROeR 1n
9 Vic»u o. treTovoUto.

moner te Le.. on City and Farm Property.

a mCDmd i-. an and Foreign Couaéri sby
O. HL ICHEIS. 57 lnig Street Weat.

JAMIES DICIKSONW
Importer andI Jobiier iii

SilEIF HARD WARE
Close Prkces ta Wide-Awake Cas> Buyers.

ÇY BAY S7.. TORON TO.

.Special Publications
ISSUED BlY Tif£E

The New Hfighway to tho Orient,
Fis hingq and Shooting,

Trans-Pacifie and Japanese Cuide,
TIME TABLES WIT]H NOTES.

These publications are handýornely illustrated
and contain nsuch useful informiation. Copies T
wilI ho niled free to any address on apphjca. 'T. .- M LLIK '
tion to R.PHOTOURAPHER, 298 Yonge Bt.

W. R.CALLAWAV, Our photos antruc to nature, und finished- in the-
Dist. l',ss. Agt. inost artistc maner. We neyer disappoint our cul.

118 INGS~.~., OROTo*tomes aud cor patrons continue with us front year to
____KIGS'rW.,______O -yca. AV A TRIAL SOLICITED.

751 quan st' DUN ERTAKER. j TOtOlphono

STEEL IPREssrD IBRICK

;~ I~' MD.l Bv
ITHEMET LwLC RDOFINGCD

* TORONTOé 1ONT. 1
*& sEmn FOR CIACUILAR

J.* Es ELLIS & .& 18364.iw TR TO

'c-

a ol. neaa Wlg i.pelée Iland WIne
AntI Vi -ad c' wînes a thé hat ie the. market.
Askynoce -for thom. .S. HAILTON&8Coi.

3?BttW'4 Solo agents for Canada.

.TUES TOIRONTO

Carpet Clearjiqg -Works
TELEPHONE 2686..

Ouir b=sns ilS stîictly Corpet Cltmz, Fittin.
Laynget.,'O hat w ive ot whole dîne and ai.
tn on te icorr Catt,3ooyards dniy

Carpets stored in a Spca ohP oofRo
5-nd forrc Lit. W. have le stock Meae' Moth.

Prof Crpt Lnio ed Excelsior SmirPads Open
nI i] teycar. Work dons in *Il seasons.

l'fend Office: 44 LOUBARD STREET,
4 antI 6 EcEahon Street, -- Queboe.

PFfFPER & HOUGH BRUS.

The A~rcade Jewoey Store
188 Vouge st.

WM. ASI4AIJ., . Proprietor
lu nQ0W =pi, ud proýmises to dotbusi-

cormg once will bc sure tn coame harl.
This Business bas beau Estab-

llshed silice i1854.

889Yog tTrt.
RAT-ms! $i.oe nd itSO suéR DAY.

Wce have now a full line of ait the latest and best
Cameras in Uich market.

Knack, Hawkee, Pemier, Waterbury, Advill,
Triad, Kamare, Kodar, Peck.

TIPO» CABIERAS:
Irvin, Star, Albion, Universal, Modet lmproved

Champion, Wooder, Compact. Complet. outlit for

Oeil 'su ea tisentm, o edpfor catalogue.
SMITES & SK3ARIPE.


